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Expression of Interest

Scope of Works for Solomon Islands and Fiji Case Studies,
Cost Recovery Guidelines for Monitoring Services

BACKGROUND

Independent monitoring of tuna fishing activities in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean is important for
collecting reliable data to support scientific assessment, regulatory decisions and enforcement activities. In
purse seine tuna fisheries there is effective monitoring with observers on every boat. However, in longline
tuna fisheries high levels of observer monitoring is often unsafe and too costly, and less than 5% of fishing
effort is covered with an observer. E-monitoring systems have been trialled extensively as a cost-effective and
efficient option for providing monitoring services, and a number of Pacific countries are now working to
implement e-monitoring systems in their commercial tuna fishing fleets, including Solomon Islands.

Trials of e-monitoring systems were conducted in the tuna longline sector in Solomon Islands in 2014. Video e-
monitoring systems were installed on two freezer longline vessels and two trips per boat were analysed to test
how well the systems recorded data fields under the Western and Central Pacific Fisheries Commission
(WCPFC) Regional Observer Programme (ROP). The trials demonstrated that e-monitoring systems are
effective at collecting required data on catch and effort, and can enhance compliance through achieving higher
vessel coverage. Since these trials, cameras were installed on a further eight tuna longline vessels in 2017,
with the next phase of expansion planned to commence in 2018, and world bank funding is planned to fund
the installation of 50 more systems over three years.

For e-monitoring to become more widely accepted, it must be able to demonstrate its cost effectiveness as a
monitoring solution. Financial sustainability, without reliance on donor funding, should be the cornerstone to
widespread adoption in the long term. While countries in the Pacific are at various stages of implementing e-
monitoring systems and investigating cost recovery options and arrangements, there are no formal policy
guidelines or recommendations governing best practice principles for cost recovery of e-monitoring. The
Solomon Islands has discussed the potential to move to a fully cost recovered model of monitoring services,
and Fiji is moving in this direction. Initial work on the feasibility of cost recovery has been completed1,
however, further work is needed to determine if a fully cost recovered model could work, for e-monitoring and
observers, and how it would be implemented over time.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND OBJECTIVES

The goal of the project is to examine options and develop cost-recovery guidelines for e-monitoring that could
be applied across the Pacific tuna fisheries. The objectives are three-fold:

1. Develop a cost-recovery guidelines and model: Undertake a desktop review of existing approaches
and propose cost-recovery guidelines and a model(s) for implementing and administering an
operational e-monitoring programme for tuna longline fleets, looking at Solomon Islands, and Fiji as
case studies. This will examine costs involved in installing equipment, the hardware and software
required to review footage and data collected, training observers to review data, review time and
other associated costs.

1 2016. Analysis of the costs and benefits of electronic fisheries information systems applied in FFA countries and identification of
the legislative, regulatory and policy supporting requirements. Poseidon Aquatic Resource Management.
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2. Build an implementation roadmap: To develop a ‘roadmap’ or implementation plan, detailing how
regulatory authorities can move from donor-funded services to a fully cost-recovered model(s). This
will  take  into  account  the  legal,  regulatory  and  policy  frameworks  that  will  need  to  be  in  place  to
support implementation.

3. Examine wider Pacific context: To determine the applicability of the cost-recovery model(s) and
roadmap to Solomon Islands and Fiji, and other Pacific Island contexts, particularly countries and
states in the Western Central Pacific Ocean. The consultant can also decide whether to look at specific
application to other countries (E.g. FSM and Marshall Islands, who are trialling e-monitoring).

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

A consultant is required to lead the project and undertake the analysis, using Solomon Islands and Fiji as case
studies. The Forum Fisheries Agency (FFA) will be a key resource in the project and a co-author on the report.
WWF staff will also provide technical expertise and support where required.

Consultant duties:

Liaise with key stakeholders including national fisheries authorities (MFMR, and Fiji Fisheries) FFA,
WWF, PNA Office, longline industry and service providers.

Gather data on costs associated across all monitoring services in Solomon Islands and Fiji for the
longline tuna fleet, including e-monitoring.

Develop cost recovery guidelines and a model(s) that reflects the needs identified by Solomon Islands
and Fiji for sustaining e-monitoring of their longline tuna fleets.

Analyse the current legal, regulatory and policy context in Solomon Islands and Fiji, relevant to
monitoring services.

Make recommendations on steps to implement a cost-recovery model(s) and fee for service charges,
including suggested changes to legal, regulatory and policy context.

When developing cost recovery guidelines, consider the applicability of the model in the wider Pacific
context including FSM, Palau, Vanuatu and Marshall Islands who trialling e-monitoring in their longline
fisheries.

If appropriate, consider examples where cost recovery models are already in place in other countries.
(E.g. Australia).

Develop a report with advice on the effectiveness of the model for publication.

FFA duties:

Help build connections for consultant with key stakeholders.

Provide technical fisheries and monitoring expertise to consultant.

Provide legal input to consultant.

Propose example countries for cost recovery models already in place, and for comparison of the
applicability of the proposed model.
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Provide technical input and support drafting as a co-author of the report for publication.

WWF duties:

Help build connections for consultant with key stakeholders.

Refine scope of project with consultant.

Provide technical expertise and coordinate travel for consultant.

Provide input to the report for publication.

DELIVERABLES AND REPORTING

The consultant will be expected to deliver as follows for each phase and overall:

Share proposed cost-recovery model(s) with WWF and FFA staff by 1 July 2018.

Share draft report with WWF and FFA staff by 15 July 2018.

Deliver full report with recommendations to WWF and FFA staff by 31 July 2018.

BUDGET

The maximum payment for this consultancy will be USD $30,000. This will cover the consultant daily rate,
travel, accommodation and all incidentals.

Payment Schedule

The payment schedule will be as follows:

A first payment of 30% will be disbursed upon receipt of an invoice to be accompanied a signed copy of
this Agreement and with approval from WWF point of contact.
A second payment of 35% will be disbursed ten (10) days after completion of a draft report and after
receipt of an invoice.
The final payment of 35% will be disbursed ten (10) days after completion of final report, with feedback
integrated from WWF and FFA staff, and receipt of an invoice.

Proposal Submission

To Apply:
Attach your CV
Prepare a cover letter indicating methodology, travel, daily rate, and budget up to a maximum of USD
$30,000
Details of two referees
Tax Identification Number, or exemption certificate (if eligible).

Please email the above documents with the subject line Consultancy: Cost Recovery Guidelines. Applications
are to be addressed to the WWF PPO Human Resources Manager, and sent via email to
ppo.hr_recruit@wwfpacific.org by 4pm on Friday, 27th April 2018.


